
as only one hundred and fify thousand. Thus
it appears, the access this year is two hundred
and fifty thousand barrels."

Arkansas.-The Democratic State Conven.
tion of this State has 'dominated D. J. Chap-
man for Congress, and Elias N. Conway for
Governor. A. E. Thorp ton, Elias Rector, and
W. -H. Sutton were nominated as Electors of
President and Vice President of the U. States,
and Samuel Adams, Lambert Reardon, and
T. H. Hanley, as Delegates to the National
Convention. The Convention adopted a reso-

ldtion declining to instruct the delegates for
whom to vote in the Baltimore Convention,
but at the same time declaring their individual
preference for Van Buren and Polk, as their
first choice, and Calhoun and Woodbury as

their second choice for President and Vice
President.

From the SonL&-Carotinian.
Geological Survey.--The appointmentotfMr.

Toomey of Petersburg, Va., as Geological
Surveyor of the State, will perfect a system of
investigation, the beneficial consequences of
which, will greatly promote our State prosper-
ity. Mr. Ruffin has awakened a spirit of ex-

periment:and enquiry which has given a new

impulse to agriculture. His information about
marl alone is highly important. Planters have
been accustomed to see it every day, who did
not neither know what it was, or was good for.
And in many places, on the Sea islands for iii-
-stance, where its existence was doubtful, Mr.
Rufflin has discovered and brought it into use.

Mr. Toomey will now incorporate his investi-
.gations of-Mr. Ruffin's labors and carry out his
-esearches. He will at once resort to the back
country, and examine all the indications. the
country affords of ores, metals, mineral,, &c.
In Spartanburg there are many indications of
Coal, and if tuis deposit can be established,
who can declare the wealth that will be added,
not to that section of country alone, but to the
whole State, in the supply of that article, as

well as the establishment of manufactures of
Cotton. and other-articles which will be sug-
.gested to the enterprise of our people. These
will naturally promote the agriculture of the
surrounding country by the consumption of all
agricultural products, besides giving value to

land, and employment to redundant popula-
tion.

It isto be hoped that the inhabitants through-
out the section of country through which Mr.
Toomey will pass, will give him every oppor-
tunity and facility of investigation, by inviting
him to their meetings, and, without waiting for
the formality of an invitation, call on him, and
speak with and consult him, and point out their
various deposites of Gold, Silver, Iron, Mar-
ble, Granite, and all else they may, think they
possess.-

Stop the Swindler.-A man calling him-
self Candler Brown, from Lansdale ci.,
MHiss., .about 35 or 40 years of age, of ex-
tremely dark complexion, and about 6 feet
in height purporting to be a negro buyer
---passed off in this City, on Wensday mor-

ninglastra large amount ofcounterfeit $100
cotes of the Northern Bank of Kentucky,
dated Lexington, Nov. 10th, 1842. payable
at Paris-No: 213," Letter D., signed 1.
T. Scott, Cashier, and ,oo. Tilford, Pres-
ident. He left liere-the same day on horse-
back, with saddle bags; dressed in a long
drab colour overcoat, and has probably
gone into North Carolina or Virginia. h
-will be seen by an advertisement in this
days paper that a reward of$300 is offer-
ed for such information as will lead to his

, apprehension. The money paid .him in
s exchange for the said notes, were bills of

the South Western Rail Road Bank, pay.
able in Charleston. His general appear:
aice is such as would strike thenotice of
any person, being of a remarkably dark
complexion.rith black hair.

Southrevn Patriot

Ad,.ances on Cotlon.-In an article
headed "Money Miarket," copied into this
paper last evening,.from the New York
Commercial Advertiser, it is stated that
"the Banks in South Carolina. and Geor-
gia and. perhapse.elsewhere, have made
advances upon Cotton for four months."
We do not know: what has been the con-
duct of the Banks in Georgia and else-
where, in relation to advances on Cotton;
but we speak advisedly with regard to the
banks in-Charleston, when we assert, that
no. advances on tdotton have been made
by theni~on either long or short periods of

* time.i The capital ;for Cotton specula-
tion must be supplied elsewhere, and we

shrewdly suspept. that the banks in New
York could reveal .the true state of the

- case if'they were'so 'disposed.-Charles-
ton Patriot.

'nNeto Inventon.-We have recently seen
ioperation a new fashioned Straw Cutter
and Corn Sheller, connected, which bids
fair to supercede all others. It is very
simple in, construction, nota liable to be
thrown out of order by careless persons,
cuts 'straw and shells corn faster and bet-
ter than any machine we have ever seen.
Mr. Montgomery, who resides five miles
from iirs place, on the Spartanburg road
manufactures the machines~ A. W. T.
McBride Esq.-at McBridesville, Union
Diet.,- S. C.-purchased the Patent for the
whole State, and is prepared to fitrnish
machinesor District Rights. Persons hav-
ing 'use for Sheller. or Straw Cut ners, or
thqse disposed to engage in the manufac-
tue, are advised to examine the one above
referred to.

Pardons.-At their December meeting,
the Governor and Council of the State of
*N. Hampshire pardoned six person. coin-
fined in the state prison. Governor Hub-
bard, says thie N. H. Patriot, is of opinion
that the Executive has no power to make
distinction, that he cannot remit a part of
the punishment, and that, in exercising
thie pardoning power, ho can can alone
grant a full and entire pardon. in these
instanices of mercy, the parties are there-
fore restored to their rights as citizens.

Commendable Industry.--We were han-
did, a few days ago, the following state-

meat of reward of enterprise, which we
take pleasure in publishing; not only be-
cause it is a useful product, but that others
may emulate this example of Industry. It
is as follows.
'Two school boys, sons ofMr.--Cook,

* living on the Totmbigbee River, raised, on
*J. acres ofi land, 5,869 pounds of cotton.

ey ttended school fie days in the week,
.tra .ljog some 3,d miles morning and even-
jag. worked before going to and af-
ter return from school and on Satur-
days- They are reported as having been

Their names are James a'od Stepher
Cook:"

if we were a member of the Agricultu-
ral Society, the names of these youths
should be presented to the Executive Com-
mittee for a premium at its next Fair.

Eulato Whig.

Getting Rich.-Keep at it; dig dig, it
you would become rich ; stop for nothig
drive ahead; neglect friends; despise the
poor; scorn benevolence; 'wear out your
constitution, and as sure as you live
wealth will pour in upon you like a flood.
But remember-it must be a comfortable
reflection that you have worn yourselfout
in accumulating property, while death
will soon stare you in the face. You who
would be rich-who leave no part untried
to add to your coffers-do not forget, we

pray you, that you must die and leave
your property to other hands. Tell us,
wotld it not be better to enjoy life, by
having every thing that is really necessa-

ry, in doing good to others, assist the poor
and needy.-and in laying up a treasure
above? Just believe it, and you will be
-tenfold more happy. enjoy more of the
happiness of life, and live to a greater age,
and die in peace.-Portland Trib.

Commercial.
HAxBURG January 2.

Cotton.-The stock of Cotton in Hamburg
on the 1st inst., was 10,781 bales, and in Au.
gusta, 39.014. There were received in Ham-
burg for the month of December last, 7,683
bales, and in Angasta, 21,175 bales, making
total receipts in the two cities. 28,858 bales.
There hus been received since 1st Sept. last to
1st inst. in Hamburg and Augusta, 114,036
bales. Some time last year, 114,682 bales;
and the receipts for December last year, in the
two cities, 29,187 bales.
The late accounts from Europe by the Hi.

bernia, strengthened our market in a measure,
since which, sales to a large amount has been
made at full prices. The ruling rates to-day
are, from 7. to 9 cts, with an upward tendency.
though it will take a superior article to bring
the latter prices; principal sales 71 to 81 cts.
There is but little Cotton coming in vet, owing
to the holidays just passed over. Wt, think
that prices have not yet reached their highest
marks,:and should the January accounts be
favorable, we shall have the pleasure of quot-
ing the article at 10 cis; then we advise our
readers to sell immediately, and not look for
advance, which may not come; in fact it would
be ~vell to let slip, at our present quotationi, in
order to be sure ofsafety.
Exchanges and Freights, are nominal.
Central Bank ofGeorgia is now about at par.

-Journal.

AvouSTA, January 4.
Cotton.-The receipts during the week have

been quite moderate. The market has exhi-
bited for the last few days less inquiry than for-
merly, tlough there has been no abatement .f
confidence in holders. We have no alteration
to notice in our last week's quotations, prices
having remained firm at our extremes of from
7J to 9 cents. Principal sales have been effect-
ed atS4 to 85-8cents.

Groceries -We have no alteration to make
in our table of last week. As yet, business, as
is usually the case duringtheholidays, has been
to a great extent expended. We notice sales
of 25 hhds. Bacon Sides at Scents, cash, and a
few hhds. Shoulders, not prime, at 3 cents.
Exchange.-Wn notice.an improvement of

Central Bank, and now quote at 2 a 3 discount,
and of Alabama notes, which we quote at 5 a
6 dis.-Constitutionalist.

COLUMBIA. Jan. 4.
Cotton.-Thie Cotton Market is firm last

week's prices, say from 8 to 9 cents.-princ-
pal sales 84 to 81. The receipts have been
very light, amounting to but afew wagon loads
-no fine or choice oli'erinig.-Advocate.
* CHARLEsToN, Jan. 6.
We have taken an account of the st'ack, and

would refer to the proper head for the result.
The stock of Upland was carefully collected
from the wvharves and storehouses, but there
are fully three thousand bales in the hands of
persons from wvhom we could obtain no infor-
mation, which added to our estimate will make
the stock 46.925 bales.

Cotton.-Thea excitement which has perva-
ded the Upland market for some time past, has
subsided, as the operations in the article
throughoiut the week just closed do not exc-eed
2300 bales, which, it must be admitted, is tri-
fling enough for the season. in otur report of
Saturdatv last, we stated that although the
transacttions of the two proceeding days had
been light, former prices had been unstained ;
and such has continued the case throughout
the present week-holders would not submit
to lower terms, and purchasers refused to ope-
rate to any extent, at the quotations given in
our teview of the 30th tultimo. In the present
stateof the market, quotations must be con-
sidered nsomiana. The receipts of the week
are 9437 bags, 'ransging from 81 to 9 cents-
Cone r.

Removal.
PGOLLEY, informs his customers. and
U7.theppublic generally, that he has remov-

ed from his old stand, to a new shop recently
built, neat the Baptist Church, where he will
he hiappy to serve them, with any work in
the Guns~mith or Turning line.
Jan10 Im 50

Removal.DABBEY, Sader and Harness Makeir,
. has retnoved his establishment to the

Store adjoining B. J. Ryan's Grocery, where
he will be thankful for all favors in his line of
business.
Jan 10 tf 50

Notice.
PERSONSindebted to Goon & Lo, or

S.Fonindividtially, are respect-
fully invited to come forward amtd settle by cask,
and those who are not specially waited on,
may regard this notice as final

GOODE & LYON.
Jan 10 4t 50

LL Notice.
A persons are hereby cautioned against

raing for a Note given byime to Der-
rick. Holsonback for three hundred dollars, da-
ted 30th Decr. 1843, and payable 60 days after
date. The conditions for which said Note was
given having failed, I am determined not to
pay it unless compelled by law.

.HENRY CATO.
Jan 10 3t 50

Notice.
ALL persons havtng demands against' the

esaeof A. G. Colvin, dec'd., are re.

next, whoa a final settlement will he made o:1
the estate. Those not availhng themselves ol
this notice will not be paid.

ROBT. JENNINGS, Jr.
Administrator.

Jan.10 - 41 50

P. S. BROOKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fie ogosrit Mr. Compty's Hotel, Edge
filor ouse, S. C.

September 6 tf 32

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, I will pro&ed to sell at Edge-

field Court House, on the first Monday and
Tueslay in February next, the following
properly:JoboL. Jones vs Ezekiel Broadwater;
the same vs the same, the tract of, land
where defendant lived at !the time of his
death, adjoining lands of William Ham-

I mond, and others.
George Parrott vs Elizabeth Carter,

one thousand acres-of land where defen-
dant lives, adjoining lands of John Wise,
and others.

Theophilus Lunday vs Joseph High-
tower, Wiley Milton, and Eli Milton, five
hundred and fifty acres of land, adjoining
.lands of Dr. Geiger, and others, levied on
as the property of Joseph Hightower.V. V. S Austin vs A. E. Moore, two
hundred and forty four acres ofland, adjoin-

I ing lands of Wilson Sheely, and others.
V. V. S. Austin vs R. T. Moore, admr.

eight hundred acres of land, where Saml.
Moore lived at the time of his death.
Samuel F. Goode, Indorsee, vs George

Sadler, the tract of land where Mrs. Sarah
Sadler lives, adjoining lands belonging to
the estate of Richard Dozier, and others.
Cothran & Sproul vs George Garner;

John Garner vs the same, the tract of land
where defendant lives, adjoining C. Wor-
thington, and others.

George Bussey vs Emberson Bussey,
the tract of land where defendant lives.
James Sheppard vs Sherrod Corley, the

.tract of land where defendant lives.
Penn & Brannon, for-another, vs Mar-

garet Ogilvie, and R. H. J. Ogilvie ; Evan
Robertson vs the same, the tract of land
where Margaret Ogilvie lives; also, one
other tract called the Logan tract.
The Ex'trs. of Casper Nail vs Mary

Butler, the tract of land where the defen-
dant lives, adjoining lands of Mlilledge
Galphin, and others.
The Ex'trs. of Casper Nail vs John

Wilson, and Thomas Rowel. the tract of
land where Thomas Rowel lives.
Samuel Stevens and Ephraim Andrews

vs William Wagner, one hundred acres of
land, more or less, adjoining lands of Ro-
bert Aiton, and others.
Samuel Webb vs John Schumpert, two

hundred and thirty two acres of land, ad-
joining lands of Mrs. Hunt, and others.

Perry & Nicholson vs Wm. Schumpert,
seventy five acres of land, more or less,
adjoining lands of Thomas Turnipseed,
and others.

Oliver Towles,. Ordinary, vs M. L.
Gearty, and others, ten acres.of-and on
which is a good Tan Yard, also, one ne-

gro boy Dan.
Lewis ElIzey, for another vs Ann Hull,

adm'r.; R. R. Hunter, assignee, for ano-
ther, vs the same, one House and Lot in
the town of Hamburg, where defendant
lives, on Centre street.

J. Gibbs & Co. vs Philip J. W. Pow,
the tract of land where defendant lives.
Green B. Red vs Oliver Simpson, one

House and Lot in the town of Hambhrg,
occupied by Edward Adams.

P. M. Cohen & Co. vs S. D. Clarke
& Co.; other plaiutiffs vs the same; the
House and Lot occupied by Edw. Adams,
also, the House occupied by S. D. Clarke
as a store,

E. B. Pressley.vs John Hill; the same
vs the same; G. L. & E. Penn & Co.
vs the same; Robert Merriwet her vs the
same; Littlebery Freeman and H,-ery
Freeman, adm'rs.vseJoho I-ill, J. B. Grif-.
fis, C. W. Cochran, Tr. L. Martin, and
Lit tiebery Cochran ; J. B. Smith, assigne,
vs John Hill, Samutel Zimmerman, and
Gutheredge Cheathetm, the following pro-
perty. viz, eighty six acres of land, .more
or less, adjoining lands of Isaac Ilell, amid
others ; twelve Negroes, Dave. Sam. Fan-
ny, Wade, Lewis, Gilbert, Sally, Sorena.
Prieilla, Henry. Toney, and Jinney ; one
Wagon and Harness ; one Ox Cart ; eight
head of Horses and Mules.
Thomas G. Bacon, for another, vs Elami

Buckhialier, the tract of land where de-
fendant lives, containg one hundred and
fifty acres, more or less, adjuiuing Caleb
Talley and others.-

Jaives Miller vs T. B. Harvey, the tract
of land where defendant lives, containing
four hundred and thirty acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of William Dorn, John
Srmyley and others.

J. 8. &J. C. Smyley vs James Gale-
man, the tract of land where defendant
lives, adjoining lands of Roland Rhodes
and others.
Thomas J. Dyson vs A. G. Leak, one

thusand acres of land 'where defendant
lives, adjoining lands of F. W. Pickens
and others.

J. M. Kelley vs. Catharine Tankersley
and George Tankerrley, the tract of land
where Catharine Tankersley lives.

Allen Anderson, Ex'r. vs J. S.. Corn-
hey, the tract of land where dlefendatnt lives
adjoining Dr. WV. Geiger and others

Jastper Gibbs vs Rudolph Carter, the
tract of land where defendant lives, con-
taining five thousand acres, more or lens.

David Denney vs Elijah Whittle, fifty
acres of land adjoining lands of Miller
and others.

Hiuram Roberts, Trustee of Mary Rob-
erts, vs Rtobert McAllaway. seven hundred
and fifty acres of land where defendant
lives, adjoining lands of WI. Wise and
others.

G. L. &E. Penn & Co. vs'W T Bird,
the land where defendant 4lived in 1842,
adjoining lantis of John F. Burns, and
others.
James Mellen vs Thomas DeLoach and

Samuel Marsh. four hundred and fity
acres of land where defendant DeLoach
lives.
James Sheppard, Endorsee, vs Jehtu

Moucher, Edmund Atchinson and George
Henderson, one hundred and fifty acres of
land, adjoining Henderson and others.

Oliver Towles, Ordinary, vs Milledge
Galpin; the 31echanics Banky endorses, vs
the same; Oliver Towles, Ordinary. vs
Milledge Galpin, Mat. Ardes and D. At-
kinson, a tract of land adjoining lands of
J. T. Gardner and others.

Oliver Towles, Ordinary, vs D. Atkin~
son, Lewis ElIzey and Abner Whatleyi
the Mechanics Bank endorsee, vs Dawson.
Atkinson ; other plaintiffs' vs the same, the
tract of land where Dawson Atkinson noew
lives, made up of several tracts, contain-
ing in all acres more
or less, adjoining lands of Albner Whatley
nds otiers.

.1Waotle.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber

are rebpectfully invited to come forwar
and settle, prior to the 12th inst., as longer it
dulgence cannot be given.M. L. GEARTY.
Jan10 It 50

To Rent.
THE HOUSE AND LOT where th

subscriber resided last year, situate in th
town of Pottersville. The House is in goo
order and commodious. The Lot contains tw
acres. To a good tenant the rent will be rea

sonable, and possession can be had immedi
ately. ALEX, HUNTER.
Jan 10 tf .50

.New Boot & Shoe Store.

L

T HE Subscribers respectfully annonhce ti
the inhabitants of Edgefleld Village anc

its vicinity, that they have formed a co-partner
ship for the purpose of Manufncturing
BOOTS and SUOES.

Having tented the Store formerly, and a

present occupied as the Post Office, and having
in their employ good and experienced work
men, they feel safe in saying that they can pro
duce as good wook as can be manufactured it
the State.
They willialso keep, constantly' on hand, z

good assortment of NORTHERN SHOES
Such as

Ladies fine Morocco;Slippors and Walking
Shoes.

Childrens'and;Misses Shoes, of all descrip
tions,
Pegged Boots, Brogans, &c.&c.One of the firm having n brotherin one ofthe

Northern States engaged in manufacturing
Boots and Shoes, with whom arrangement:
have been made for a supply, of a snperio
quality, which,they feel confident will give
more general satisfaction, than any Northert
Shoes ever offered in this market.

M.1). ROCHE,
E. C. REEMER.

N. B. Prices to correspond with the times
and liberal deductions made to Cash customers
Good dried Hides taken in the way of trade.

11. D. t.
E. C. R.-

Jan10 if 50

Executor's Sale.WILL be sold at public auction or. the 25111W of January, at the residence ofJohn
Hollingsworth, deceased, eleven head of mules
one horse, two road wagons, one doarborn
one buggy, together with other' articles no
enumerated. The property to be sold ont
credit until the 1st of October next, purcha
sers to give notes with two approved securities

J. I. HOLLINGSWORTH, E '

.D. P. HOLLINGSWOTH. Exec ors
Jan10 * 2t 50

Valuable Lands for Sale,T HE Snbscriber offers for sale two valua
ble tracts of Piny Woods Land ; one of

which lies between three and four miles fron
Hamburg, containing about 220 acres.' There
is a first rate

Saw & (kr'ist ViMll
on the premises, in good ordet ; together witi
Turning Laths; all running by water power;
besides, there are between three and four hun.
dred

Cords of Fire Wood
on the place. There are attached, a good Divel
ling House, Barn, and stables, and an excel
lent Pench Orchard and Garden.
The other tract of Land contains 200 acres,

situate about 5 miles from Hamburg, well tim-
berod with Oak and Pine, adjoinng lands of
JosiasLanham, Thomas Mortis and others.
The above Lands will ba sold at Edgeficld

Court House. on Sale Day in February next,
and those wishing to purchase will do well to
examine the lands before sale day.

WM. F.LKINS.
.Jan 1 0 2t.. 50

Coroner's Sale.
BY virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias, of SBChristie~vs. Milton Perkins, I shall pro

ceed to sell at Edgeleld Couwt House, on the
first Monday ini February next, the trttet ol
Landi whereon the Defenidant now lives, con.
taining two hundred and thirty-one acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of William Padget,
William Mays, and others.
Also-Will be sold, at the same time aml

place, by virtue ora writ of Fieri Facins, in the
case of S. Christie vs Rudolph Carter, and
Elizabeth Carter, a tract of land whereon the
defendant Rudolph Carter lives, containing
seven thousand five hundred acres, more o
less, adjoining anods of John Wise, Mary
Hightowver. William Howard, and other.-
Also-A negro boy, Dick..
Terms cash.

DANIEL HOLLAND, C. E. D.
Jan 10 4t 50

Selling off'
.& .Reduced Prices.

THE subscribers having determined t
bhnring their business to a close, will sell

their remaining stock at greatly redticed pti.
cesn, for CAsH only. All persons wishing bar
gains are invited to call.

FRAZIER & ADDISON.
Jan-.3 '4t 49

Totice.
T. HE undersigned bave formed a Copart

U.nership for the purpose of transncutng
die business of

lHerehant Tailoring,
and have now on hand a general assort ment a
CLOTHS, CASIMERES.VESTINGS, &c.
which they will make up,-in a fashionable and
workmanlike maanner. No efforts -will he
spared in endeavoring' to give satisfaction tc
thos.e who may favor themi with. their custom
and they hiope by a close attention to busi-
ness to meet a share of that patrontage, whicli
it is in the power of a liberal community te
bestow.

CHIARLLS A. MEIGS,
JOHN COLGAN.

Edgefield C H., Jan 3 tf 49

Noticie.T HE subscriber having entered into nie'
business arrangements, is desirons al

closing up his old-business, and respectfully
urges upon those indebted to him erther by
note or account, the necessity ofan immediate
settlement.-
-JOHON COLGAN.

January 3 tf 49
Sugar, Bagging, &c.1 Ihds. Choice Porto Rico Sugar,

20pieces Gunny Bagging, 45 to 42
inches wide; a superior atticle.-
40 tons assorted Swedes Iron.
I cask very choice winter strained Sperm Oil
100 boxes Windsor Glass.
Also, too Brlu. Canal Flour; choice brands

Just received and for sale by
SIBLEY & CRAPON.

Hamburg, Jan 3,.1844 .tf 49

Notice.
ALLpersons indebted to the Estate of Bur
.UrolU E. Hobbs, deceased, are' requestet

to make payment immediately, and those hay
ing demands against 'said Estate to presen
them for payent.-JAM!ES S. HARRISON, Ad'mr-

Janua.y -3 2 49

Elizabeth Garrett vs Williarn Elkin
and Wm. Garrett sr.; deorge Parrot is.
William Elkin; Bcnajah Rambo vs the
same, one tract 'of land containing two
hundred and twenty acres, on which is a

good saw and. grist mill;. nlso one other
tract containing two hundred and twenty
acres, more or less; adjoining lands ofJo-
alas Lanham and others.
Wilim J'.weneve Charles' Lamar;

N. G. Griffin vs the same; and Lewis El-
zey; Luther Riall vs.Charles Lamar, two
thousand acresof land where Charles La-
mar lives, made up of several original
,fracts adjoining each other; also adjoining
Wade Glover.
Duke Goodman vs A. G. Leek, and B.

F. Griflia, one thousand .acres of land
where defendant Leek lives, adjoining
lands of F. W. Pickens and others.

William Bronson, JA-lmin., vs abrer
Youngblood, the defendant's interest in
the tract of land where his- mother lived
at the time of her death, adjoining lands
of Edwin Pressley and ethers.

S. R. Fullcr.and others vs Caleb Broad-
water, one hundred and fifty acres of
land, adjoining lands of William Garrett
and others.

Terms'cash.
S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.

Jan 10 4t 50

Mount Willing Academy.SE exercises of this Academy are re-
sumed for the ensuing year-Joua K.

JoHNsOIc, teacher. The neighborhood is healthy
-boarding cheap, and the teacher capable of
preparing young men for College. Terms, the
same as for the last year.
Jan3 2t* 49

Valuable Estate Sale.
T HHE personal Estate of the Rev. William

. Harmon, decessed, will be sold at his
late residence on Salida Run, in Newberry. on
the 17th and 18th of January next, and on a

credit of twelve months. The personal estate
consists of 13 likely Negroes, 25 to 30 bales of
Cotton, 1200 bushels of Corn, 15000 lb. of Fod-
der, 30 fat Hogs, 120 stock Hogs, Flour, Oats.
40 head of Cattle, 10 Horses, 2 Mules, 2 road
Wagons, I Barouche and Harness, Plantation
Tools, Blacksmith Tools, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, &c., &c.-
At the some time the Plantation will be

relted out for the next year.
JOHN B ONEAL,
THOMAS FREAN, Execntors.

December 27. tf 49

Executor's Sale.WILL be sold.on Thursday the 18th inst.
at the late residence of Anna Maria

Terry, deceased, the Personal Estate of said
deceased, consisting of Negroes, Household
and Kitchen Furniture, Provisions, and other
articles usual on a plantation, on the following
terms: lbr all sums of five dollars and under,
cash. and for all sums over five dollars, a credit
until the 25th December next. Purchasers to

give notes and approved security.
J. TERRY, Executor.

Jan 3 -itf 49

Notice.T HE Subscriber takes pleasure in inform-
ing the public, that he has succeeded in

etigagi ngithie services of an.experienced Miller
for the ensuing year, and having his Mills in
thorough repair, is prepared to do any quan-
tity of grinding grain at the shortest:notice.
Persons having Wheat, and wishing superior
flour mnade from it, are invited to give him a
call. His terms are the tenth "

S. W. NICHOLSON.
Dec 5, 18.13 6m* 49

The Boner Manure."WE are now prepared to furnish the agri-
.cultural public with full and detailed

instructions and analytical explanations and
developements of this wonderfelI systemiwhich
enablers the farmer to have perfect control over
the extent, quality and preservation of his ma-
nures. For the Patent Right for ir.dividuals, or
for any State or Country to the South or West
of Pennsylvania and Delaware, apply to

- ABBETT&CO.-
Proprietors for -the Southern and ,Western

States, No. 10, Lombard-stroet, Baltimore,
up stairs.
Baltimore, Novr, 22,71843.

Deer. 6 tf -54

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Precious Lark,

-s. BWl o Parti-
William Raiford and wife.> tio ud~i
H. Boulwaie and wife and Reldief.-(ithers.J
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the'Cons-

..missioner, that William Raiford and wife,.
Samuel E. Hammond and wife, and James J,Stockdale and wife, B. J. M'Unine and hi
wife, Defendants in this case, reside without
the limits of th tOn motion by, Ward
law, Oomplai ant's Solicitor, Ordered that
the said, absent Defendants do* plead, an"
swer or demur to the Complamnant's Bilt
witdah three months from the publicatior, of
this Order, or the said biil will be taken pro
confesso against them.

J.TERRY, c.s. z .-
Nov 18, 1843 -om3 4L

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Philip H Mantz,

vs ).Foreign Attachment.
B. M. Duvall.

T HE Plaintiff havinit this dayfiled hisDe-
claration in my office, and the Defend-

ant having no wife or attorney known to be
within the State, on whom a copy-of the same,
with a rule to plead could be served. It is or-
dered, that the deferidant plead to the said De-
laration within a.year and -a day, or final and

absolute judgment wvill he given against him.
-GEO. PGPE, c. a. P.

Clerk's Office, 14th March, 1843.
March29 ly 9-
State of South Carolina.

BARNWELL DISTRICT.
IN THE COlMON PLEAS.

ames T. Gray, For gia~et
Ann Milldge. Asup)t
31HE Plaintiff in the above case, having
U.this day filed his declaration in my of-

fice, and the Defendant having no attorney,
known to he in this State, on whom a rule to
pead can be set wed;t on motion, Ordered, that
te said defendant do plead within a year and

a day from the publication-of this rule or final
and absolute judgment will be awarded-against
her. ORASMUTS D. ALLEN,. c.c. r.

Clerk's Offce1 5th June, 1843.-
June14 ly 20

Notice.ALL persons indebted to the subscriber, by
Note, will do well to settle them bythe

first of January next, or they will be wai'ed en
by one authornzed to collect.

COLLIN RHODES-.

Dt. CHAMPIWEN-9S'
Vegetable Ague Medicine

Asafe and certain core for, the Chills and
Fever in all its complicated formsialsoan

efl'ectual'remedv for fevers ofevery:decription.
ThisMedicine has been ua by'iie propri-

elor a number of years inextenaive pracuce,
during which time, be has treated some thou-
sands of cases of fevers and from the'tacces*
of this mode of practice. beis cinfident itmust
and will be the ptevailing-practicenin: fevers.
It never fails-to perform a cure of Chills and
Fever the FIRsT DAI.

Bilious, Typhus, Nervous, Cotgestisa, :Winter
and Yellow fever, all yield to theuse of this
Medicine, iA are cured by thin system- of
practice in a e.ster time and with much more
certainty than by any other system efpractide
that has ever been recommeded-.' .

CERTIFICATES;'"
SHEFFIELD, Fayette Co.Ala.4e~4)A '
Dr. Champion :-Dear sir,. I-aave: been a

great favorite of Dr. SappiagtOn' Pilliiind
until Iast fall had not heard ofyour piils. Your
agent ias left some in this country, and [have
used them in my practice to a'insiderable ex- J
tent, and I can with pleasure say, that's uras-
my knowledge extends, they are mnohaihjie
rior to any medicine I have used-in cae of
Feyers. 1 am so forcilgy and Pion persona
knowledge convinced of the salutary and all
important effects of your pills, that.I agrex ;s.. .

tremely anxious-to have you make an'ajeu:
this vicinity. There-can. be a large ai:insold here for cash 'Yonrs truly, :.H ,FP. LEONARD, MD. :.i

DALLAS Co,, Ala., April 4, 1843
Dr. Champion:-Dear sir,-Of the pills.

which I,received from you, be. found sale
for a considerable quantity..1 think that it
will be sickly here in consequneeof tbh wet
spring. Your pills give. sie: ~rasatisfac-

that I am persa byInv' neigh-
bors to write to you for a large supply of bote
kinds. It is now known that:I keep them,
and people will come 30 or 40.miles for them.
Please send them soon, as I expect to sell all
that I have written for by-the tune.your agent
is around in July.'Yours vith much repeet;BENAUAH KING.
Each box contains 24 pills, 12 ofwhich ars

sufficient to cure any ordinary case of Chills
and Fever. Price $1-25,-and

'-ALSO-
DE-. C0AM1 Ptd ,

VEGETABLit, ANTI-BIloU T DTSP
TIC PURIFYING AND CATBARTICP 1B'L', '.

Possesing four importaut --bl
cure of diseases, caaefnllasd
one article to assist the ej of - -

beneft ofthe health ofmankind.
This medicine is recommend to

lion of those afflicted with. Liver .C
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Billious liabits;
ness, Cholera morbus; Rheumatisd,c fel;
foul Stomach,depraved appetite,Woi iCn
dialgea, [which i8 known by A-sin k nsa
lion at the pit of the atomac,].Jaid s
che and sick stomach, palp's on
Dinrhcea, Dysentery, or fl i
tion, Heart burn; Whiteia ,ar*d a->
those diseases arising fro b

Price 25 ets.per lox,ar-.
FRlAZIEI&'DlDIl

RISLEY &C .mbHam j
HAVILAND, RYILEY

Also, in nearly all of the tvnsad-iU
and by num rens ountry; age
Western and Southern States

June28 4
State of'Soud[Caroms

EDGE FIELD DISTRICT:;
IN THE COMMON PLEAS,

JAMES-D.IIAMMIOND, wbo hMaten
arrested, and is now confinedi thiz1n4

bounds of the Jail of Edgefell Ds
tue ofa capias ad satifacieud um.ati suut6f-
Charles J. Glover, Having filed hs"etaoa-t
a schedule on oath, of 'Islehol e-
fects, width the purposeof obtainini t. bend
of the*Acts of the General~sssemb, common.
y called the Insolvent DebtnAcs,.
Public notice is, hieebt given,.thah p.

tion of the said James: DT Hammond wil die
bead anid.considered in the Court ofCoimnn -'

Pleas for Edgefield Distiict, at-Edgefleld:Court
House, on the second Monday of March next~
or on muchother day as the- Courtmay order.-
during the term, commencing-on the second
Monday in March next, at sid place;aaiiall
the creditors ofsaid James D.:Hianmon'djare
bereby summoned personally or bijetteraiy.then and there,' in-said Con. to sheigeause, if
any they can, why ihe-besieflroorhe'Aets afore-
said should netbe gran'bd to thesaid James DK
Hammond upon- Is executing t~s assi niient
required by the Acts aforesaid.

Clerk's Offce, CE.OPQUD
Novr. 24, 1843.
SNor,29 tf T'44:

State of South Carolina.
EDGEF'IELD DJSTR1CT. -

IN .THE COMM!ON PLE'iS
10.C REELAD'w~has-been3. arrested, and. -is now confaneslwithir.

thes bounds of the- Jail of Edgeield~idriet(~
virtue ofacapiss ad satisfacienduisiatthe suas -,

sp 0. HI.- Lee, hvini,, flled his-lietition with
asschedule onoath; ofhis whole estate..ind of -

fe:ts, with thei .p'rpose of obtainhigthie beab
fit of the Acts of the General Assembly;.
monly called the Insolve; -tr~ce
Public notice is her ir, ba~1e~ea

tion' of the- said J--M ,Fiaelnd~wh
heard and consideied jn the Coirt ofCom J
Pleas for Edgefield District,at'Edgefield Caurj'-
House; on thesecondMondayofMrchnext,br'
on such otherday as the Court may ereWra
ing theterm,eommencingontbesecou4fd( .
inMarc~h next, at said place ; and all-ta-r-
ditors of said J. .M. C. Freelandfare hereb
summoned personally or by attorney. then and
there, in said Court, tirajhewcause,.ifanythe
can, why the ffifi'e~tlhelcts aforesaid
should suot bne granted to tiie _said. J;Jif, C
Freeland upon his executingtheassign ey

qutdb hcsaforesaid: -~
ufe-byteAt GEO.-POP, c L

Clerk's Oftle, s
24th November, 1843-

Nov. 29 t 4',

HNTE Subscriber -informs thrtablc. that
he ill open a ScuOOr at 4wtidevftle,

Abbeville District, eon the'2nd-Mondday dfian--
uary next, in which will l&taght 'the mstl -

branches of English', Mathematics,-the Greek
Latin and French Languages. ltis Classes
will be so arranged that those Piipilasjhirestudying the Languages can also reiae a-
struenion in the English granhs.' --

As his object is to-establish ap irinal ent
Schiool, as he'has had long eperienee ini teaea
ing, and been signally successful inpriao
Students for College, and as the leatn- r

healthy and remote-foiscenes of ds--
and vice, he Bastter-ahimiselthat beil
a due share oft hepari eof.h-ni~
Board at $7 peirmonth -nto~i l~
goues Mathematics~and liglier M i~
Englsl. $.17 per ession of 5- uo MfEuj
li Grammer and Geogfapby I1Q0-wn
BranciaP-7.
-Alliwho-wish to know the compne
the'Teacher are refered. to Gen. G.M.W~fih,.
Hon.F: W. Pickens, and BH&.RrLBa

- L:IESLY. -- -

Dec8,184 ti 4~


